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`sxhiRlTAcg` .zFlxFb ipW dlrde ¨©©©§¦§¤¡¨§¥¨¤¨
.lf`frl eilr aEzM cg`e mXl eilr aEzM̈¨¨©¥§¤¨¨¨¨©£¨¥
lW m` .Fl`nVn a` ziA W`xe Fpinin obQd©§¨¦¦§Ÿ¥¨¦§Ÿ¦¤

iWi` ,Fl xnF` obQd ,Fpinia dlr mWodk ¥¨¨¦¦©§¨¥¦¦Ÿ¥
dlr mW lW m`e .Lpini DAbd ,lFcB̈©§¥©§¦§§¦¤¥¨¨
odk iWi` ,Fl xnF` a` ziA W`x ,Fl`nUa¦§ŸŸ¥¨¥¦¦Ÿ¥
mixirVd ipW lr Fpzp .Ll`nU DABd ,lFcB̈©§¥©§Ÿ§§¨©§¥©§¦¦

,xnF`e.z`Hg 'dl`l ,xnF` l`rnWi iAx §¥©©¨©¦¦§¨¥¥Ÿ
.'dl `N` ,z`Hg xnFl Kixv didoipFr ode ¨¨¨¦©©¨¤¨©§¥¦

KExA ,eixg`:cre mlFrl FzEkln cFaM mW ©£¨¨¥§©§§¨¨¤
axirU W`xA zixFdf lW oFWl xWẅ©¨¤§¦§Ÿ¨¦

hgWple ,FgElW ziA cbpM Fcinrde§¤¡¦§¤¤¥¦§©¦§¨
lv` Fl `A .FzhigW ziA cbpM gNYWOd©¦§©¥©§¤¤¥§¦¨¨¥¤

`.itlwa sxhdnle .my dzid itlwe dlrnl epipyy ,itlwa dtihga me`zt gwle shg sxh

didyk did dti oniqy itl oinia eplhie my ly dfi` eyenyna oiadl oiekzi `ly ick ,dtihga

:oinia dler.zelxeb ipy dlrdecg`e oinil cg` micner mixiryde .l`nya cg`e oinia cg`

:l`ny ly xiry lr l`nya dlry lxebe oini ly xiry lr oinia dlry lxeb ozpe ,l`nyl'dl

.z`hg:azkp `edy enk `"d cei ly my `ede ,xikfn did yxetnd my`l xne` l`rnyi iax

jixv did:l`rnyi iaxk dkld oi`e .'ek.eixg` miper ode:myd z` xikfnykaly oeyl

.zixedf:mec` reav xnv.egely zia cbpk:ea ede`iveiy xry cbpk.hgypleoeyl xyew did

dfy ,glzynd xirya itelgz`l iz` `l `zyde ,ex`eva xnelk ,ezhigy zia cbpk zixedf ly

mda dxeyw zixedf ly oeyl el`y ,itlgzn `l mixiry x`ya ediieexze .ex`eva dfe ey`xa

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 4

(1) He [suddenly] snatched from the

lottery box and grabbed up two lots

[one in his right hand and one in his

left hand], on one [lot] it was

inscribed: “For the Lord” and on the

other [lot] was inscribed: “For

Azazel”. The deputy High Priest was

at his right and the head of the family

at his left. If the lot “For the Lord”

came up in his right hand [which was

a good sign] the deputy would say to

him: My lord High Priest raise your

right hand. If the lot “For the Lord”

came up in his left hand the family

head would say to him: My lord High Priest raise you left hand. He placed them

[the lots] on the two he-goats [one which was on his right and the other which

was on his left] and said: For the Name a sin-offering. Rabbi Yishmael said: He

did not have to say a sin-offering rather: For the Name. And [when the poeple

heard the four letter Name] they answered after him: “Blessed be the Name of

His glorious Kingdom forever and ever”.

(2) He tied a strip of crimson wool to the head [between its horns (Tiferet

Yisrael)] of the he-goat which was sent away [to Azazel] and faced it towards

[the gate leading to] its destination. And on the [he-goat to be] slaughtered he

tied a strip around its neck [thus the he-goats were distinguishable one from the

other]. He then came to his ox (see above 3:8) for the second time and forcefully
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.dCeznE eilr eici iYW KnFqe ,dIpW FxR̈§¦¨§¥§¥¨¨¨¨¦§©¤
iYrWR izier ,mXd `P` ,xnF` did Kke§¨¨¨¥¨¨©¥¨¦¦¨©§¦
mr oxd` ipaE iziaE ip` Liptl iz`hg̈¨¦§¨¤£¦¥¦§¥©£Ÿ©
zFpFrl `p xRM mXd `P` .LiWFcw§¤¨¨©¥©¤¨¨£
iYrWRWe izierW ,mi`hgle mirWRle§©§¨¦§©£¨¦¤¨¦¦§¤¨©§¦

oxd` ipaE iziaE ip` Liptl iz`hgWemr §¤¨¨¦§¨¤£¦¥¦§¥©£Ÿ©
LCar dWn zxFzA aEzMM ,LWFcw`xwie) §¤©¨§©¤©§¤

(fhmkz` xdhl mkilr xRki dGd mFIa iM ,¦©©¤§©¥£¥¤§©¥¤§¤
oipFr ode .ExdhY ii iptl mkiz`Hg lMn¦Ÿ©Ÿ¥¤¦§¥§¨¦§¨§¥¦
:cre mlFrl FzEkln cFaM mW KExA ,eixg ©̀£¨¨¥§©§§¨¨¤

bFhgWinl FpzpE ,FnC z` wxfOA lAwe §¨§¦¥©¦§¨¤¨§¨§¦
FA qxnn `EdW,lkidAW iriaxd caxd lr ¤§¨¥©¨Ÿ¤¨§¦¦¤©¥¨

W`xl dlre dYgn lhp .WFxwi `NW icM§¥¤Ÿ¦§¨©©§¨§¨¨§Ÿ

:mda dxeyw zixedf ly oeyl oi` mixg` mixirye.iz`hg izryt izier`id xi`n iax oizipzn

aizkc `xwn silic(fh `xwie).mz`hg lkl mdiryt lk z`e l`xyi ipa zeper lk z` eilr dcezde

,zepecf el` zeper ,ixn`e dilr ibilt minkg la`,micxn el` miryt,zebby el` mi`hgxg`l

,izryt izier iz`hg xne` `l` ,dinza zebbyd lr dcezne xfeg micxnd lre zepecfd lr dcezdy

xne` `ed ceca okexn`y df edne .minkgk dklde .epryxd epierd epizea` mr ep`hg (ew mildz)

(cl zeny) dynmiyere mi`heg l`xyiy drya ,mewnd iptl dyn xn` jk ,d`hge ryte oer `yep

:zebbyk zepecf mdl dyr daeyzb.qxnndyriy cr ddyiyk dtwi `ly ,ea axrne xrpne qibn

:zxehwd zcear.iriaxd caexd lrxyt` i`e .caex diexw dtvxd ipa` ly dxeye dxey lk

aizk `dc ,miptle lkidd gztn lkidd jezay ziriax dxey ,lkiday iriaxd caex yxtl`xwie)

,dxfray iriaxd caex xnelk ,lkid ly iriax caex ,ipz `l` ,'ebe cren ld`a didi `l mc` lke (fh

eli`c .ea qxnnd cner mye iriaxd caexd lr egipne oicaexd z` dpen dxfrl lkidd on `veiyk

`xephxan dicaer epax

leaned both hands on it and confesses.

And so he would say: Please O Lord,

I have [intentionally] done wrong, I

have [rebelled and] transgressed, I

have sinned [unintentionally] before

you, I and my household and the

children of Aharon, Your holy people.

Please O Lord, please forgive the

wrongs, the transgressions, the sins,

which I have wronged, trangressed and

sinned before You, I and my

household and the children of Aharon

[according to the Sages he would

reverse the order of his confession

starting with the unintentional sins first and leading up to the intentional, the

halachah follows the Sages], as is written in the Torah of Moshe Your servant:

“For on this day He will effect atonement for you to purify you before the Lord”

(Leviticus 16:30). And [when the poeple heard the four letter Name] they

answered after him: “Blessed be the Name of His glorious Kingdom forever and

ever”.

(3) He [then] slaughtered it [the ox that he confessed on] and received its blood

in a basin and handed it to the one who stirred it while standing on the fourth

row of [pavement stones in the courtyard from the entrance hall of the] Temple

to prevent it from congealing [until he came back to it after offering up the

incense (see 5:3)]. He took the shoval-pan and went up to the top of the altar and
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on dzFge ,Kli`e Kli` milgb dPtE ,gAfOd©¦§¥©¦¨¤¨¦¥¨§¥¨§¤¦
caxd lr DgiPde cxie ,zFInipRd zFlMrnd©§ª¨©§¦¦§¨©§¦¦¨©¨Ÿ¤

:dxfrAW (iriaxd)cdzFg did mFi lkA ¨§¦¦¤¨£¨¨§¨¨¨¤
dzFg mFIde ,adf lW KFza dxrnE sqM lWA§¤¤¤§¨¤§¤¨¨§©¤
dzFg mFi lkA .qipkn did DaE adf lWa§¤¨¨¨¨¨©§¦§¨¤
zWlW lW KFza dxrnE oiAw zrAx` lWa§¤©§©©©¦§¨¤§¤§¤
did DaE oiAw zWlW lWa dzFg mFIde ,oiAw©¦§©¤§¤§¤©¦¨¨¨
lWa dzFg mFi lkA ,xnF` iqFi iAx .qipkn©§¦©¦¥¥§¨¤§¤
mFIde ,oiAw zWlW lW KFza dxrnE d`q§¨§¨¤§¤§¤©¦§©
.qipkn did DaE ,oiAw zWlW lWa dzFg¤§¤§¤©¦¨¨¨©§¦
mFi lkA .dNw mFIde ,dcak dzid mFi lkA§¨¨§¨§¥¨§©©¨§¨
did mFi lkA .dMx` mFIde ,dxvw Dci dzid̈§¨¨¨§¨¨§©£ª¨§¨¨¨
.mgpn iAx ixaC ,mc` mFIde ,wFxi Dadf§¨¨¨§©¨Ÿ¦§¥©¦§©¥
oiA qxtE zixgWA qxR aixwn mFi lkA§¨©§¦§¨§©£¦§¨¥

:oxn`ck xyt` i` lkidd jeza.dzegezxehwd eiptga oetgiy cr dzgnd z` gipne milgbd z`

:miptl dzgne sk qipki jk xg`e .skd jezl oziec.mei lkaly dipy dkxrnn milgb dzegyk

:ziaxre zixgy zxehwl iniptd gafn lr qipkdl zxehw.adf lya dxrne sqk lya dzeg

:l`xyi ly openn lr dqg dxezde ,ezxqgne ilkd zwgey milgbd ziizgy adf lya dzeg epi`e

.adf lya dzeg meide:ilk l` ilkn zexrl lecb odk lr gixhdl `ly.dcakdptec didy

:dar.dlw meid:wc dptec didy.dkex` meide:ezriiqn lecb odk ly rexf `dzy ickmeide

`xephxan dicaer epax

cleared the coals to either side, he then

scooped up from the innermost

glowing coals, came down [from the

altar] and placed the coals on the

fourth row [of pavement stones] in the

Temple courtyard (see Tosfot Yom

Tov).

(4) On all other days he would scoop

out the cinders [from the outer altar]

with a silver shovel-pan and empty it

to one of gold [which he would then

bring, and offer onto the incense altar

in the Temple twice daily]. But this

day he scooped them out with a gold

one [and was not required to empty

one to the other] and with it he would bring it in [and offer it, thus conserving

energy for the High Priest on this fast day]. On all other days he would scoop

out in a four kav shoval-pan and empty it into a three kav shovel-pan, but on this

day he would scoop out in a three kav shovel-pan and with it he would bring it

in. Rabbi Yose says: All other days he would scoope it out with a one se'ah

[shovel, which is the equivalent of six kav] and empty it into a three kav one but

on this day he would scoop with a three kav shovel and in it he would bring it

in. On all other days it [the shovel] was heavy [because of its thickness] but on

this day it was [thin and] light, on all other days its handle was short but on this

day it was long [thus enabling the High Priest to use his arm in carrying it]. On

all other days it was of yellow gold but on this day it was of red gold; these are

the words of Rabbi Menahem. On all other days he would offer [the incense] half

a maneh in the morning and half a maneh in the afternoon, but on this day
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eiptg `ln siqFn mFIde ,miAxrdmFi lkA . ¨©§©¦§©¦§Ÿ¨§¨§¨
mFIde ,dTc dzid:dTCd on dTCdmFi lkA ¨§¨©¨§©©¨¦©©¨§¨

oicxFie WaM lW FgxfnA milFr mipdMŸ£¦¦§¦§¨¤¤¤§§¦
cxFie rvn`a dlFr lFcB odM mFIde ,FaxrnA§©£¨§©Ÿ¥¨¤¨¤§©§¥
lFcB odM mlFrl ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .rvn`Ä¤§©©¦§¨¥§¨Ÿ¥¨
odM mFi lkA .rvn`A cxFie rvn`a dlFr¤¨¤§©§¥¨¤§©§¨Ÿ¥
on mFIde ,xFIMd on eilbxe eici WCwn lFcB̈§©¥¨¨§©§¨¦©¦§©¦

adf lW oFziTdmlFrl ,xnF` dcEdi iAx . ©¦¤¨¨©¦§¨¥§¨
lW oFziTd on eilbxe eici WCwn lFcB odMŸ¥¨§©¥¨¨§©§¨¦©¦¤

:adfe,zFkxrn rAx` mW Eid mFi lkA ¨¨§¨¨¨©§©©£¨

.mec`:mixt mcl dnecy my lr ,qiext adf iexwd adfn.qxt:dpn ivg.dwcd on dwcaizkc

(fh `xwie)xn`p xak `lde ,xnel cenlz dne ,dwc minq zxehw eiptg `lnezwgye (l zeny)

zxehwy jl xnel `l` ,wcd dpnn:dwcd on dwc `dz mixetkd mei lydegxfna oiler mei lka

.yak lygxfnl `edy oini jxc `l` edi `l dpet dz`y zepit lk xn xn`cmexca yakd ixdy

:oinil zeptl jenqy yak ly egxfna oiler jkl.lecb odk meideezeaiyg ze`xdl ,eceak meyn

:ok zeyrl mi`yx mipdk x`y oi`y dn .utg `edy mewna jlede zia oak `edyeeid mei lka

.my:oevigdgafna.zekxrn rax`oiaixwnydlecbdkxrnzg` ,y`dmdilrmixranymivrly

y`d meiw ly dkxrn zg`e ,zxehwd gafnl y` milhep dpnny dipy dkxrn zg`e ,cinzd dilr

miaxrd oia ly mixcte mixai` ly dkxrn zg`e ,mlerl y` myn xeqz `lyaxran elkrzp `ly

lehil zg` dkxrn cer mixetkd meia oitiqene .ef dkxrna mze` oitxey dlild lk etxyp `le

`xephxan dicaer epax

[besides the twice daily half maneh

offerings] he would add [an additional

incense] offering [of] two handfulls.

On all other days it was [ground to be]

fine [incense] but on this day it was

[ground to be] the finest of the fine.

[Regarding the daily incense offering,

the verse states: “You will grind some

of it finely,” (Exodus 30:36), why then

was it necessary to state regarding the

Kippur incense: “Finely ground

incense” (Leviticus 16:12)? To tell you that it must be the finest of the fine.]

(5) On all other days the priests would go up [to the top of the altar] along the

east side of the ramp [necessitating a turn to the right to ascend the altar, thus

keeping with the saying of the Sages: “All your turns should be to the right,”]

and descend along the west side [of the ramp] but on this day the High Priest

goes up [directly] in the middle of the ramp and descends in the middle. Rabbi

Yehudah says: [Out of respect,] the High Priest always went up in the middle

and came down in the middle. On all other days the High Priest sanctified his

hands and feet with the laver, but on this day with a golden pitcher. Rabbi

Yehudah says: The High Priest always sanctfied his hands and feet from the

golden pitcher.

(6) On all other days there would be there [on the outer altar] four wood piles

burning [one, for burning the daily Tamid offering, the second, from which
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Wng mFIdexi`n iAx ixaC ,,xnF` iqFi iAx §©¨¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦¥¥
.rAx` mFIde ,WlW mFi lkAdcEdi iAx §¨¨§©©§©©¦§¨

:WlW mFIde ,miYW mFi lkA ,xnF`¥§¨§©¦§©¨

:miptle iptl zxehwl milgb dpnn.yly mei lka xne` iqei 'x,iaizk i`xw dylyc(e `xwie)

.dlecb dkxrn ef ,xwead cr dlild lk gafnd lr dcwen lr(my)dkxrn ef ,ea cwez gafnd y`e

.zxehw ly dipy(my).y`d meiw ly ziyily dkxrn ef ,dakz `l ea cwez gafnd lr y`de

`ly mixcte mixa`y dil `xiaqc ,iqei 'xl dil zil elkrzp `ly mixcte mixa`l ziriax dkxrne

:mitxyp md dlecb dkxrn icva ,elkrzp.mizy mei lka xne` dcedi 'xdkxrn dil zilc

dcedi 'x dil yixc ,dakz `l ea cwez gafnd lr y`de ly iyily `xwne .y`d meiw ly ziyily

mdyk elrie dtvxd lr zivi `l dlecbd dkxrnd lr y`d zivdl ick miwc minqiw xirandy

.gafnd y`xa mwilci `l` ,gafnl miwlec:iqei iaxk dklde

`xephxan dicaer epax

coals were removed for the daily

incense offering, the third, for the

continuous fire (see Leviticus 6:6), the

fourth, in which were burned those

limbs from the afternoon Tamid, that had not yet been totally consumed by the

fire,] but on this day there were five [wood piles, the fifth, from which coals were

removed for the Yom Kippur incense offering; these are the words of Rabbi

Meir. Rabbi Yose says: On all other days there were three [wood piles

represented by the three verses: 1) “Which burns on the altar all night” (Leviticus

6:2) this represents the large pile used for the daily Tamid offering, 2) “And the

fire of the altar will blaze with it” (ibid.) this represents the pile used for coals

for the daily incense and 3), “And the fire on the altar will blaze with it, it must

not be extinquished” (ibid. veres 6) for the continuous fire], but on this day four

[the additional one was used for the coals for the Yom Kippur incense. Rabbi

Yose maintains that limbs left over from previous offerings that had not yet

been burned completely were burned at the side of the first pile] Rabbi Yehudah

[does not require a special fire for continuous burning and] says: On all other

days there were two, but on this day there were three [the additional one being

used for the coals for the Yom Kippur incense].
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